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CLASSIFICATION PROBLEMS OF PERSONALITY
DISORDERS. A STRUCTURAL-DIMENSIONAL
PSYCHOANALYTICAPPROACH

G. Hatzistavrakis, Gr. Vaslamatzis, M. Markidis. Departmentof
Psychiatry, Athens University MedicalSchool, Vas. Sophias 72-74,
Athens 11528Greece

Manyrecent studies emphasize the clinical usefulness of the dimen
sionalmodel for a betterdescription and classification of personality
disorders along with the prevalent categorical modeland for solving
theproblem of multiplediagnoses in patients withDSM-I1I-R AxisII
disorders. Otto Kembergusing three structural dimensions (identity
integration, defensive operations and reality testing), suggests three
broadcategories of personality organization(neurotic, borderl ineand
psychotic) differentiated by thesedimensions andthedegreeof sever
ity ofP.D. therapy.

The purposeof this study is to test the relationships betweenthese
dimensions and multipleDSM-III-RAxis II diagnoses and to inves
tigatewhetherthese dimensions differentiate patients withP.D.from
patients withoutP.D.

Method: 30patientswithmultipleP.D.and20patients withoutP.D.
wereinterviewed usingtheStructural Clinical Interview for DSM-III
R PatientVersion (SCID-A),andthe Structural Clinical Interview for
DSM-III-RPersonality Disorders (SCID-II). Theyalsocompleted the
Self-Report Instrumentfor Borderline Personality Organization, byJ.
Oldman, J. Clarkin,et al.

Results:Of the 30 patients with multiple P.Ds, 10were male and
20 female. Their age rangedbetween 22and52 years. I I patientshad
2 P.D.. 13had 3, 5 had 4 and I had 5 P.Ds. The most prevalent P.D.
diagnosiswas borderline (n =25) and histrionic(n =9), whilethere
was noschizoidP.D. diagnosis.

The overlapof personality disorders was extensive and not con
fined to any of the three Axis II clusters. Almost all patients with
P.D. had a history of an Axis I diagnosis (substance abuse,affective
disorders and anxiety disordersbeingmostcommon).

Patients without P.D. receivedmostly anxiety disorders, affective
disorders and obsessive-compulsive disorder diagnoses. These data
willbe discussed in lightof analogous findings in recentIiterarure.

LEUKOARAIOSE AND DEPRESSION IN THE ELDERLY
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Abnormal findings on Magnet Resonance Imaging (MRI) are rel
atively common in the brains of the elderly. Several reports have
suggested that Patchydeep whitemailer lesions(PDWML) detected
onT2-weighted MRIbrainscansarecommonin geriatricpatientssuf
fering frommajordepression. Our study investigates the relationship
between Leukoaraiose and psychopathology and the possible influ
enceof thesePDWMLoncertaindiagnosticandprognostic variables.
The following questionsare studied: Is there a relationship between
PDWMLand prognostic variables in the depressive elderly? Is there
a relationship between PDWMLand cardiovascular risk-factors? 40
patients (aged over 60 years) meeting DSM-IV criteria for major
depression are studied.The diagnosisof majordepression wasestab
lishedon thebasisof a clinicalinterview and all available information
from the medical record. Each subject receives physical, neurologi
cal and mental status examinations. The brain MRI scans are coded
and analysed independently by two radiologists, bothof whomwere
blind to the clinical diagnosis. Preliminary results show that there is
an association between severity of PDWML in MRI and prognosis
of majordepression(p < 0.05). The relationship between biological

variables and outcome could supplyus with a newapproachtowards
prognosticallyrelevant fearures in elderlydepressed patients.

EATING DISORDERS ANDTHEIR COMORBIDITY:
CONSEQUENCESON PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGICAL
TREATMENT STRATEGIES

Alexandra Hotter,Johannes Kinzl, Wilfried Biebl.

The purpose of this retrospective study consisted in assessment of
eating disorders and coexisting psychiatric symptoms. The investi
gationsconcentrated furthermore on the consequences regarding the
psychopharmacological intervention. Tobe eligible, patientswerere
quired to meet DSM-IV criteriafor psychiatric disorders. The study
included 76 inpatients of thepsychosomatic department.

The resultsshowed that 50% of the anorexic (n = 40) and 60% of
the bulimic patients (n = 36) were suffering fromconcurrentpsychi
atric disorders (depression, personality disorders, phobia,addiction,
delusion). Their distribution was significantly depending on the eat
ingdisordersubtype. As a longtermtreatmentwithpsychtropic drugs
for eating disorders isn't yet well established, we aimed to distin
guish various subgroups amongeating-disordered patients, in order
to achieve a differentiatedpsychopharmacological treatment.

REGIONAL CEREBRAL PERFUSION BY Tc-99m HMPAO
SPECT BEFORE ANDAFTER TACRINE IN PATIENTS
WITH ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE

R. Tourtauchaux, I. Jalenques, D. Mestas, J. Maublant Department
of Psychiatry, CHUG. Montpied, 63000Clermont-Ferrand, France;
DepartmentofNuclearMedicine. Centre J. Perrin, 63000
Clermont-Ferrand, France

Theaimof thisstudywas to evaluate theclinicalefficacy of 12weeks
ofTacrine therapy on regional cerebralbloodflow (rCBF) in patients
withprobable Alzheimer'sdisease(AD).

Imagingbysinglephotonemissioncomputedtomography (SPECT)
usingtechnetium-99m HMPAO wasperformed in 9 patients with AD
before any treatment and after 12 weeks on tacrine hydrochloride
therapy. Inclusion was based on the MiniMentalStatus (MMS), the
ADAssessment Scale(ADAS-eog)andthe Nurse'sobservation scale
forgeriatric patients(NosgerII).

The scores(m ± sd) were:MMS= 14.7 ± 3.4, Adas-cog: 25.2 ±
7.7, Nosger= 65.3 ± 13.7.In 8 of 9 patients, a characteristic pattern
of decreased perfusion in the posteriortemporo-parietal regions was
observedbefore treatment. After treatment, a significant correlation
was foundbetween theevolution of neuropsychological tests and the
evolution of rCBFin 40%of patients.

Thus, in patientswith AD. the use of Tc99m-HMPAO proved to
be helpful to confirm the diagnosis and to followthe evolution of the
diseaseundertreatment by Tacrine.

PSYCHOSOCIAL TYPOLOGY OF CHRONIC
POSTTRAUMATICSTRESS DISORDER IN VICTIMS OF
YUGOSLAV CIVIL WAR

A. Jovanovi6 I, M. PejovieI, D. Dunjic2, B. Aleksandric 2.

I Instituteof Psychiatry, ClinicalCenterofSerbia. 11000Belgrade.
Yugoslavia: 2 InstituteofForensic Medicine, Schoolof Medicine.
University of Belgrade. JlOOOBelgrade, Yugoslavia

Our study involved 26 torturevictims of Yugoslav Civil War 1994
1995who havelived in the war zone of FormerYugoslavia; all sub
jectsaccording toDSMIVwerediagnosedaschronic(durationlonger
than6 months)posttraumatic stress disorder(PTSD).In order to un
derstandthe psychosocial contextof chronicPTSDwe applied three-
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dimensional model basedon the modelof John Rolland which pro
videsacategorization schemethatorganizescharacteristics ofchronic
illnesses integrating both psychosocial and biomedical perspective.
Thefirstdimension hasbeenconceptualized asdependent variable 
incapacitation; the second dimension - time phase of illness. con
ceptualized as categorical i.e, distinguishing three categories: crisis,
chronic and terminal phase, in our sample was reduced to one cate
gory: chronic; third dimension included components of functioning
in individual psychological. familyand widersocialcontext. Multiple
regression (method:stepwise)- withdependent variable: incapaci
tationmeasured by scoreon GlobalAssessment of Functioning Scale
(GAF) and independent variables: age. duration of PTSD, as well
as scoreson FamilyInventory of Life Events(FILE),SocialSupport
Index(SS!),Impactof EventScale (IES),FamilyCopingCoherence
(FCC), Family Hardiness Index (FH!), Relative and FriendSupport
(RFS) - shows that high scores on Social Support Index appear to
be the significant predictor of higher scoreson GAF scale i.e. lower
incapacitation (p = 0.0153). This points at the significance of diag
nosticmodel that integrates both psychological and socialcontextin
psychiatric estimation ofPTSD.

DISSOCIATIVE MECHANISMS IN VICTIMS OF WAR

V.Jovic,G. Knezevic, D. Lecic-Tosevski, D. Florikic, Z. Ilic,
S. Draganic. Institute ofMental Health, Belgrade University Faculty
ofMedicine, Palmoticeva 37. I I 000 Belgrade. Yugoslavia

It is widely assumed that dissociation is a defence mechanism em
ployedto cope with overwhelming experiences, and that psycholog
ical trauma creates the fragmented sense of self that characterizes
patientswith stress-related disorders. Mostof the instruments foras
sessment of PTSD are "symptom-oriented"; Impact of Event Scale
(IES) registers mannersin whichsubjectsrecall traumatic memories,
applyor redistribute attention and deal with disturbing thoughts. The
aim of our study was to assess latentstructureof this instrument and
its correlation with clinical picture of PTSD. Sample consisted of
158 patients with war-related trauma among whom 103 had PTSD
diagnosed by DSM-IVcriteria.They have all been assessedby IES,
The Mississippi Scale for Combat-related PTSD, and The PTSD
Checklist. The factor analysisof IES identified threefactors: the first
two corresponded clearly to intrusionand avoidance. The third fac
tor consistedof dissociative symptoms. These factors wereused for
dicriminant analysis. The obtainedresultshaveshownthat it is possi
ble to clearlydistinguishat least two groups of patients on the basis
of predominantly usedcoping mechanisms: subjects who respond to
intrusive symptomswith avoidance strategies. and subjectswho use
dissociation as a reaction to excessive trauma.

OCD: COMPARISONS OF SRI TREATMENT

R. Judge I, T.A.Pigott2. 1 SmithKline Beecham Pharmaceuticals.
Harlow, Essex, UK; 2 Department ofPsychiatry and Behavioural
Sciences. University ofTexas Medical Branch. Galveston. Texas.
USA

Obsessive-compulsive disorder(OCD)isa chronicillnessthat can be
associated with substantial morbidity and often requires long-term
treatment. Separate double-blind, multi-centre, placebo-controlled
trialsof thepotentserotoninreuptakeinhibitors (SRIs)clomipramine,
paroxetine, fluoxetine, sertraline, and fluvoxamine have shown sig
nificant efficacy in the treatment of OCD. Antiobsessional effects
of the SRis are independent of their antidepressant effects.Twore
cent meta-analyses which compared efficacy between the SRis in
the treatment of OCD concluded that SRI is more effective than
placebo and that clomipramine was associated with a significantly
greater reduction in OCD symptomsfrom baseline compared with

the other SRis. However, there are methodological limitations as
sociated with meta-analyses. and placebo-controlled, head-to-head
comparisons remainthebest meansof assessing relative efficacy and
tolerability of individual drugs.Several smalldirectcomparisons re
ported have demonstrated similar efficacy, but reduced tolerability,
forclomipramine versusother SRI medications. A recent large-scale
multinational, randomised, double-blind comparison of paroxetine
versusclomipramine versus placeboin 399 patients with OCD was
recently completed. Paroxetine was as effective as clomipramine in
the 12-week study and both were significantly more effective than
placeboin reducing OCD symptoms. Moreover, paroxetine was as
sociatedwith significantly less SIde effects and drop-outs due to ad
verseeventsthanclomipramine treatment. Thesefindings suggestthat
paroxetine possesses similarantiobsessive efficacy, buta superiorside
effect profile in comparison to clomipramine treatment. Long-term
studiesof paroxetine therapy havealsodemonstrated maintenance of
efficacy and prevention of relapse. OCD is a chronic disorder that
generally requiresmaintenance medication. Therefore, these results
supporting paroxetine's antiobsessive efficacy and long-term tolera
bilitymayhaveimportant implications for manypatients withOCD.

EFFICACY ANDSAFETY OF PAROXETINE IN PANIC
DISORDER

R. Judge.SmithKline Beecham Pharmaceuticals, Harlow. Essex, UK

The efficacy and safetyof the selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor
paroxetine has been evaluated in over 450 patients with panic disor
der with or without agoraphobia. In a randomised comparison with
placebo plus cognitive therapy in 120 patients with panic disorder,
paroxetine pluscognitive therapy significantly reducedthe frequency
of panicattacks. Ashort-term comparative studyover 12weeksin 367
patientsshowedparoxetine to be at leastas effective as clomipramine
in the treatment of panic disorder. Moreover, paroxetine-treated pa
tients demonstrated significant improvement over clomipramine in
the reduction of panic attacks to zero (51% panic free vs 37%, p <
0.05).Paroxetine alsoappeared to havean earlieronsetof action. In a
long-term extension of this study,176patientscontinuedmedication
under double-blind conditions and demonstrated that the efficacy of
paroxetine was maintained over time. Additionally. paroxetine was
significantly bettertoleratedthanclomipramine. In a dose rangefind
ing study. 40 mg was shown to be the minimumeffective dose and
a long-term extension of this study showedparoxetine to be signifi
cantlymoreeffective thanplaceboinpreventing relapse.Inall studies,
paroxetine was also effective in reducing the associated symptoma
tology of panic disorder, such as depressive symptoms, generalised
anxiety andphobias. In conclusion. paroxetine isan effective and well
tolerated treatment for thecontrolof panicdisorder.

PATIENTDISABILITY IN PANIC DISORDER

R.Judge I, R. Van Dijck2, A.Bakker2. I SmithKline Beecham
Pharmaceuticals. Harlow. Essex. UK; 2 Yaleriuskleiniek,
Amsterdam. The Netherlands

In addition to panic attacks, panic disorder is associated with high
levels of secondary symptomatology, suchas anxietyand depression.
This disordercan lead to considerable disability in social function
ing.Twoscaleswhichmeasurethe levelof disability havebeen used
in multicentre panic disorder trials involving paroxetine: the Shee
han Disability Scale (SDS) and the Social Adjustment Self-report
Questionnaire (SAQ). A l2-week placebo-controlled comparisonof
paroxetine andclomipramine in 367patientswithpanicdisordercom
paredSDS scoreat baselineand after treatment; both paroxetineand
clomipramine were significantly better than placebo with respect to
work. social life and family lifeJhome responsibility. A long-term
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